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—by We I. U.

Boy, it sho’ is wonderful to be back in school again, and we’re really 
gonna have a successful school year. What ya’ say???

First we’d like to introduce some of our “little green” freshmen. Amelia 
Brown ..as sta .aa high school with a “bang” by dating Buddy Beck. On 
the san.^a nigho ,.j caught a glance of Mary Jane Shirley and Bobby Leonard.

This summer quite a few love affairs accumulated, such as: Jimmy Dan 
and Peggy Costner, and J. L. and Carolyn. Oh! and Martha Hooper and 
Bobby Culberson, from Washington.

Finally Jo Anne hooked her man, Carroll Leonard. Nice going, Jo Anne. 
There aren’t many people that can do that well. Luck to both of you.

Welcome to L.H.S., Jack Musten. We’re glad to have you, and we’re not 
only speaking for the staff, but for Mary Nell and Mike, and Martha Hooper.

Speaking of old love affairs, we’d like to congratulate “Pockets” and 
Jen and "Stinky” and Betty Joe. We’re .glad to have “Stinky” and “Pockets’’ 
back in our squad this year. You both played a swell game Wednesday.

Have you heard “Hardrock” tell about that good looking cheerleader 
from Spencer? And Charlie, Hugh and Paul Shoemaker talk about their 
women in Salisbury???

Another unexpected member of the football squad is “Chub” and he’s 
also playing on Frankie Thompson’s team, too. (You know, 'Verona Thomp
son’s sister!!!)

“Teeny”, there sho’ are a lot of upper classmen that envy you in your 
choice of a “feller”, none other than Jack Kivett!! But what about Billy 
Payne (or little Choo Choo???)

Old flames never die (or do they?). At least, one doesn’t, and that’s 
Rodney Clark and Betty Rose Conrad.

Johnnie McCrary (our new cheerleader) and Mike Sicelofl sho’ let us 
down. I just guess it wasn’t one of those things.

Mary Sue’s dream has finally come true. Reid is out and will soon be 
home!!!

Eternal Triangles don’t seem to fail us from year to year. This year 
it’s Enid Ayers, “Woody” and Bill Johnson. They’re all in dramatics together 
and, boy, what a class!!!!

There aren’t many people that get to celebrate three years of going 
steady, and right about here I would like to say that Johnnie and Mary 
Anne are going to celebrate the 28th of September. Hats off to you!

Pegge and Mouse run a pretty good race with “Goot” and “Sug”. They’re 
still sticking in there!!!

We can’t be certain about this bit of gossip. If we are wrong, correct us, 
but Leon Hedrick and Ruth Jenkins are dating now. We hope we are 
right. Are we???

Have you seen that starry-eyed, evil-eyed, good-looking hunk of Jimmy 
Siceloff? !Well, so has A. j., so, Jimmy, open those eyes!!!

The upperclassmen seem to head out of town, the boys to Burlington 
and the girls to T’ville, with the exception fo the few who sit at home and 
twiddle their thumbs or the lucky ones who manage to get dates.

Sit down immediately, ’cause no one could possibly take this standing up. 
Johnnie Raker got a haircut. Believe it or not!!!

Ern took Jerry out in his T model the other night. I bet both of them 
got the cold shoulder!!!

Well, same old couples, same old faces, same old namse: Zacky and 
Jane, and Joanne and “Tubba’’ and Bill and Sue.

Don’t you think for a minute that Margaret O. and W. Stanford have 
broken up, ’cause they ain’t—you couldn’t make a better match.

Cook has even started taking meals with Pat. At least he took one, and 
that was lunch. Afterwards they enjoyed a nice duet—on the piano!!!!!

So sad, too bad, that Annette had to go leave Charlie, but correspondence 
is the next best thing.

No wedding bells for Elsie yet—she just couldn’t leave L.H.S., so she’s 
put off the ceremony until graduation, just to come back ■with us!!!

Carolina and Mytrle Beach were better known as little Lexingotn this 
summer. There were sure some good times spent there. Just ask Jane 
Gordon and Bill, and numbers of others, including our new eighth grade 
teacher. Miss Lillian Raper!!!!

Four more old-timers are Jack Swaim and Betty Wilson and Jack Alber 
and Betsy Swicegood.

We want to congratulate all the new H1-y and Tri-Hi-Y members. We 
think you’re swell!!!

Just one more thing before we close; don’t all you people let us down. 
Get in there and pitch! There are all types of prospects; I’m sure there’s 
me for you.

THE EYES AND EARS OF LEXINGTON HIGH

the

—Jack Swaim
Here is a letter from Caledonia to 

one of her friends ( Ba-ba-re-bop.
11:60 PJd.

one of her friends, Ba-ba-re-bop.
“Gonna Take a Sentimental Jour

ney” on “The Atchison, Topeka, and 
the Santa Fe.” i plan to eat “One 
Meat Ball” and some “Shoo Fly Pie 
Apple Pandouty” in “Salt Pork, West 
Virginia”. You know I never get 
enough of that wonderful stuff.

“I’m a Big Girl N'ow” with a won
derful “Personality”. I know you’re 
just “Sittin’ and a Rockin’”, so just 
“Dream” if you’re feeling blue, and 
stick your head out the window and 
you'll see me “Coming Through the 
Rye.”

“Always” 
“Caledonia’’ 

—The Bugler, Beta Club.

See if you can figure out this per
fectly good English poem:
Ohc ometo thete asho pivit hme,

Andb uya po undo f thebe st, 
’Twillpr oveam ostex cellent ea,

Itsq alit yal levi 11a tte st.
’Tiso nlyf oursh ill! ngs apo und,

Soc omet o thet eama rtan dtry 
Nob etterc anel sewh erebefore nd,

Ort hata nyoth er needb uy. 
—High Life, Greensboro Senior High.

“Gimme a kiss, like a good girl.”
“All right, but if I give, you one 

like a naughty girl, you’ll like it 
oetter.”

The assesor must have been aston
ished when the report came in from 
the new appraiser, who had been sent 
to a home to appraise the contents.

The first item was: “One bottle of 
Scotch, partly full.”

The Second item was: “One revolv
ing Turkish rug.”—Skywriter, Miami, 
Florida.

Overheard in Dramatics Class
“What is a thistle?”
Johnny Raker; “A thistle is some

thing that you blow.”
—Overheard by Swaim

Boy: “May I have this dance?”
Girl: “Sure if you can get a part

ner.”
A very young girl, walking down the 

street with her grandmother chanced 
to see two cowboys standing on the 
street corner, talking. Turning to her 
grandmother she said loudly, “Golly, 
grandmother, look at those bow-legged 
men!” The horrified woman scolded 
the child, saying, “If you talk like 
that. I’ll have to punish you. You 
must read twenty lines of Shakespeare 
every night for a week!” (So fell the 
judgment.)

Now, about two weeks later, the 
same situation arose, but the child 
thought before speaking, then said, 
“Hark! What manner of men are 
these, that wear their legs in paren
theses!”

A jerk was sitting in his living room 
one evening, when suddenly he heard 
a voice in the attic, “Thump! Thump! 
Thump!” And that is how he knew 
“thumpin’ was up!”
—High Life, Greensboro Senior High.

CITY DRUG CO.
THE SERVICE STORE

PHONE 2233

We deliver

Remember When?
—Tommy Young 

1 Year Ago
I wonder why Peggy Wood seems 

lost. Could it be because Jimmy has 
gone to the Navy??

Johnny McCrary sho’ stays out at 
Jane Shoaf’s a lot. Wonder what is 
attracting him??

Gosh! Bill Eanes, who’s it gonna 
be next?? We just can’t keep up With 
you. Why don’t you settle down? Or 
have you? Could it be Sue?

Come on. Woody; why don’t you 
and Enid get together? We know 
you like each other.

Goodness me, these ninth grade 
girls seem to be attracted to the same 
boys. Let’s see, Mary Nell and Agnes 
are running a pretty good race over 
Hugh, and I hear Joanne and “Mike” 
are in the running (for ]“Tubba”. 
Where’s Dillon?

Price and Wilson Elected Co-Cap
tains (9/27/45).

Yellow Jackets Defeat Boy den in 
Opener (9/20/45).

Lexington Licks Asheboro Comets 
14-6 (9/28/45).

Memorial Plaque is Formally Pre
sented to School (9/2645).

2 Years Ago
If you ask me, Johnny Raker and 

Carol Shockey make a dam cute 
couple.

Yes, sir, Jim. Peggy sho’ is cute.
Ruth Jones lost no time in making 

headway into that new boy’s heart! 
Inky’s his name, and he’s shore good 
looking.

Have you all heard? Sue L. thinks 
Jimmy Poston, one of our new cheer
leaders, is something super. More 
power to you, Susie.

Rev. Peeler First Assembly Speaker 
(9/18/44).

Salisbury Defeats Valiant Lexington 
Squad in First Game of Season (9/44).

Varsity Football Team goes to High 
Point Tonight (10/13/44).

Hi-Y Initiates 14 Into Club 
(9/29/44).

Rabinah, Noted Violinist, to Give 
Performance (10/26/44).

Taylor, Impersonator, to Appear Oc
tober 31 (10/31/).

3 Years Ago
Billie Sue McClean likes Hugh 

Mathis, my, my, ain’t love wonderful??
Bobby Robbins and Nancy Rose 

Helmstetler klnda like each other’s 
company. Could be love!

Jesse Gordon sure does get around.
I hear that she and Bill Myers have 
it bad. But Jesse!! What does the boy 
from Pilot Mountain come in??

Another flashing set of daters are., 
Maurice and Mary York. They seem 
inseparable.

Lexington Downs Strong Albemarle 
Eleven in Season’s Opener.

Ted Tysinger Heads Class of ’43 
(9/19/43).

Tau Kappa Phi Initiates Sixteen 
(9/23/43).

Lexington Submerges Mills Home 
37-0.

Large Enough For Values

MACKS’
5c, 10c & 25c Store

Small Enough To 
Feel An Interest 

In Every Customer

South Main Street


